
Pure Bred Dairy 
it 

Herds Installed 
in Holt County J 

Stockmen Co-Operate in Cam- 

paign to Make Nebraska 
Dairy State—Tests Show 

Benefits. 

O'Neill, Neb., March fi.—Tangible 
results in the campaign to add 1,000,. 
000 head of cows to the dairy herds of 

Nebraska already are manifesting 
themselves in Holt county and around 

O'Neill. Dairying always has been 

one of the important, although not 
the leading, of the county's agricul- 
tural and stockralaing industries. 

While others are discuselng a future 
development, the county's farmers 
and dairymen already this winter and 
spring have gone to work to Improve 
and augment their dairy herds. 

A number of head of reglatered 
purebred Holstein milk cattle already 
have been imported and othera are 
on the way. Among the first to re- 

place his ordinary milk cows with 
.the aristocracy of dalrydom near 
O'Neill was Frank Lancaster, prom- 
inent stockman and former county 
agent, who has deposed of all tut 
three head of hlff former milk cattle 
and replaced them with 17 head of 
registered and tested Holstelns from 
a noted Minnesota herd. The new 

rattle have been In service a suf 
ficlent. length of time for a compari- 
son of their productive qualities with 
tliose of the ordinary red milk cow. 

Mr. Lancaster finds that while some 

ef the milk from the Holstelns does 
not test as high in butterfat as does 
the milk of the three crack red cows 

which he eaved with which to make 
the test. In every Instance the larger 
quantity of milk produced by the Hoi- : 

etein also results In the yield of a 

larger amount of butterfat per animal 
and a larger yield of separated milk 
yer animal to be fed to his large herd 
ef young pigs. 

Seventy head of registered Holstein 
" sows and heifers, which had been im- 

ported by ranchers of the dry farm- 
ing section of Wyoming from Minne- 
sota and Wisconsin a year ago and ^ 
on which the Wyoming men were ( 
unable because of poor crops to pay 
out on, arrived last week and are be- 
ing eagerly snapped up by the farmers 
who have Inspected them. 

Several exclusive dairymen, since 
noting the result of the test on the 
I-ancaster herd, have announced their 
intention of replacing in entlrlty their : 

present dairy herds and a number of 
cthefs will milk from eight to ten : 

liesfd each as daily revenue producers. I 

Vienna Opera Singer 
Warned to Stay at Home 

Calling her dollar chaser, a mem- 
ber of the Austrian parliament de- 
mane*! that Marie Jeritra (above), 
opera star, spend less time here and 
sing more in Vienna if she would 
not lose niunieipal salary there. 

Chinese Repulsed. 
Moscow. Marfch 6.—A sanguinary 

fight on the night of February 20 be- 
tween the Russian police and 300 
Chinese soldiers la reported from 
Vladivostok. The Chinese crossed 
the frontier from their army bar-, 
racks at Mlahlnyan and raided a Rus- 
sian village near the border. The 
Russians attacked, killing 30 of the 
Chinese and driving the remainder 
back across the line. 

Coolidge Enters Indiana. 
Indianapolis. Ind., March 6.—Presi- 

dent Coolldge's petition as a candi- 
date for the republican nomination 
for president in the Indiana primary 
to be held May 6 was filed in the 
office of the secretary of state to- 
day. It bears approximately 10,000 
names. 

Music Store Robbed. 
Prowlers broke into the music 

store of J. Krubiek, 2604 I, street, 
stole three violins, a violin case and 
a saxophone, valued at J100. Kru- 
bick told police. 

Washington Considers McLean 

Merely as a “Dub,” Says Sullivan 
1 ■ ■■ ■■■ ■— * 

Publisher Will Show Himself in His True Light When He 

Appears Before Senate Investigating Committee Is _ 

General Opinion—Third Variation of 
Check Story Expected at Hearing. 

By MARK SULLIVAN 
Washington, March 6.—This week 

the public will learn who Edward 
McLean is. 

Mcl^an would not like to be railed 
a "dub" or "booh" any more than the 
vest of us would. Yet, McLean ought 
to be grateful to anyone who ex 

plains his present predicament on the 
ground that he is a "dub," rather 
than the only alternative ground, 
which Is something very sinister In- 
deed. For that matter, McLean him- 
self wit have to choose of these two 
explanations when he stands up this, 
week before Senator Thomas Walsh.* 

Mcl*ean will have to reveal him- 
self either aa a fulfillment of the 
phrase "poor boob" or else as a sin- 
ister conspirator. The only third way 
out for McLean will be to refuse to 
testify, on the same ground that Fall 
refused, namely because It would 
tend to incriminate him; and of all 
three possible courses, that would be 
the most damaging to McLean. 

Most of us who have been around 
Washington the longer and think we 

know the most about it accept the 
first alternative, that McLean has 
played the part of a "dub." 

It may seem extraordinary to de- 
scribe the owner of the Washington 
Post and the Cincinnati Inquirer as a 

"dub” of such degree of "dubshlp” 
•aa his present predicament Implies, 
but It must be remembered that Mc- 
Lean acquired these two newspapers 
as an Inheritance from his father. 
Most parsons In th# newspaper busi- 
ness srs of the opinion If young Mc- 
Lean hadn't Inherited them he would 
not have them. Not only these two 

papers, but also a great deal of other 
wealth In miscellaneous forms, came 
to McLean from the late John R. Mc- 
Lean. A good deal might be said 
about McLean, sr., If thers were not 
so much necessary to he said Just 
now atiout McLean, Jr. McLean, sr., 
was of a type more familiar 25 years 
ago than now. He owned, In addition 
to his two newspapers, most of the 
gas company, most of the street rail- 
way company, most of the leading 
trust company and most of the lend- 
ing bank. 

Was Forceful Character. 
Some rather strong things used to 

be said about him, but hs was a 

strong person with plenty of ability 
and with character of the sort that 
forceful men or rough men under- 
stand. When he came to die he left 
hts property to his only child—not di- 

rectly, but In the custody of a trust 
company, and carefully aurrounded 
with conditions which suggested that 
he may have thought he had reasons 

to apprehend that Ida heir might turn 
out to he less competent In guarding 
against the dissipation of the fortune 
than lie himself was. Young McLean 
went to the courts to break the will, 
and it ended in a compromise by which 
he was permitte»l to he a co-trustee 
and permitted to have charge of the 
two newspapers under the helpful snd 
scrutinizing eyes of a considerable 
retinue of lawyers, hankers, business 

managers, confidential personal em- 

ployes and the like. 
Young McLean, as an only son, 

aeenifl to have suffered more than 

usually from the handicaps that 
sometimes attend the upbringing of 
a rich man's only child. The fact 
that he. though the son of one of 
the richest men in Washington, never 

went to college would seem to argue 
something somewhat, unusual about 
his upbringing and mental discipline. 

Had Lived Youth. 
In his youth, according to the stor- 

ies about town, he accumulated a con- 

siderable acquaintance with the sort 
of persons who hang around race 

tracks and other persons Identified 
with forms of amusement sometimes 
associated with race tracks. 

After bis father died, however, and 
after he was permitted to participate 
in the management of the properties, 
a good many folks In Washington 
took ths ground that whatever had 
been said about McLean as a young- 
er men ought now to be forgotten; 
and It is a fact that there was some 

evidence of an effort on hie pert to 
live up to the sort of responsibilities 
that should go with ownership of im- 

portant papers in two cities. 
Washington began to think of the 

young man as being, if not an Ideal 
custodian of those community Inter- 
ests that should attach to a news- 

paper. neterthelees, one who under 
his new associations and responslbll- 
ties, seemed to lie trying to do hie 
best and steadily Improving. 

Befriended by Harding. 
But unhappily criticism loves a shin- 

ing mark, and McLean became e shin- 
ing mark when President Harding, 
after his election, Immediately on 

coming to Washington Identified 
himself with McLean's house, and 
Identified McLean with the White 
House In ways so conspicuous that 

people talked a good deal about thle 
extraordinary association. Some 
things have been said about it_public- 
ly on the floor of the senate and else- 
where. As for what was said about It 

privately, that would fill a book. 
Tou might express It very faintly 

by saying that young McLean's repu- 
tation was exactly the Bort that one 

would expect to commend him to the 
occupant of the White House, a« the 

companion of hie more austerely in- 
tellectual moments. 

Those who sought the better Justl 
fioatlon for the Intimacy between 
Harding and McLean put It on the 
ground that as owner of one of the 
two morning papers In the capital, 
end as owner bIbo of one of the lead 
lng newspapers In Harding's home 
state of Ohio McLean Justified Hard 
lng's association with him on the 
ground of practical political values. 

Then Troubles Began. 
It was out of the association with 

yarding and Harding's friends that 
Median's present troubles arose. Fall 
and Daugherty were close to the pres- 
ident. and McLean waa close to all 
three. When Daugherty came to 
Washington ho made his home for 
several months In McLean's house., 
That fact, no doubt will be made to 
have some weight in the coming in- 
vestigation of Daugherty. 

$12,000 Campaign Launched 
for New Cleves Temple 

Twelve thousand! dollars la being 
sought for the maintenance of the 
new Cleaves temple at Twenty-fifth 
and Decatur streets. Rev. J. S. Blaine 
la pastor, and In charge of the drive, 
which has been indorsed by C. C. 
Clssell, secretary for the Omaha area 

of the Methodist church, and District 
Judge Charles A. Goss. 

A baby clinic jvill be one of the 
features of the temple. 

More Filings for 
Public Offices 

Cornelius N. Rice, 1904 Locust 

street, republican, filed today In the 

office of the election commleeloner as 

a candidate for nomination as state 

representative fro mthe Eighth die 

trlct. 

Other filings were those of L. R. 
Newkirk, 6005 Western avenue, re 

publican, state representative, 18th 
district; Herbert H. Boyles, 710 North 
Twenty seventh avenue, republican, 
state representative, 10th district; 
Henry H. Lovell, 3515 Dewey avenue, 

democrat, state senhtor. Fifth dis- 
trict; Chris Kolle, republican, road 
overseer, Ninth district; Tom Falconer, 
3702 North Twenty-first street, re 

publican, county commissioner; J. D. 
Wear, 3424 Dodge street, director 
Metropolitan I’tlllties district; John 
L. Yeager, Valley, Neb., republican, 
Justice of the peace; H. Mayweather, 
Valley, democrat, road overseer; 
George Otte, Benson, republican, 
county commissioner. Third district; 
John Williams, Florence, republican, 
road overseer; Thomas Vacek, 2634 
North Sixty-eighth street, republican, 
state representative, 20th district; and 
Cornelius McGreevy, 2226 Mi/frni 
street, republican, state representa- 
tive, Ninjh district. 

Big Petition Is.Filed 
With Secretary Pool 

Petitions hesring the signatures of 
1.650 voters in every county In the 
Third congressional district, asking 
that the name of J. P. O'Furey, pub 
Usher of the Cedar County News al 
Hartlngton, be placed upon the pri 
mary ballot as a condidate for dele 
gate to the democratic national con 

ventton, were filed with Secretary of 

A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics! 

Mother! Fletcher's Castor!* has 
been In usa for over JO years to re- 

lieve babies and children of Constipa- 
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diar- 
rhea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating; the 
Stomach nnd Bowels, aids the aasimV 

latlon of Food: giving natural sleep 
without opiate*. The genuine bears 
signature of 

state Pool at Lincoln, Thursday. Mr. 
D’Furev Is not affiliated with any 

’action within the party and wa* not 
he beneficiary of the effort of fac- 
lonal worker*, yet the [ietltione filed 
n his favor contained one of the 

argegt lists of names filed for any 

listrlct candidate The convention 
will be held in New York city on 

Tune !t. 

Saunders Restrained 
From Opening Stores 

Memphis, Tenn., March 6—Judge 
J. W. line* issued a femimrary In- 

junction in federal district court here 
late today restraining Clarence 
Saunders from opening tomorrow 

with what was planned as the initial 
unit of a new nation wide chain store 

system. 
The temporary Injunction \-a* 

granted on a petition filed by the 

Piggly Wiggly corporation of which 
Saunders formerly was the head and 
was based on alleged contract rights 

Lincoln Man Charged Vi ith 
Nebraska City Arrault 

Nebraska City. Neb., March * 

Sheriff Carl Ryd»r left for Creel* 
Colo., for Harr)' Svpherd of Lincoln 
held there for the officers of th!« 
county on a charge of aefault on t ie 

person of Mrs. Bertha Fleishman, 
wife of a farmer residing near Una 
dllla. Tfca crime 1a alleged to have ^ 
been committed last May and Syp 
herd made bis escape as Boon as he 
learned the officers were after him 
A brother, Charles Sypherd of Lin- 
coln, arrested soon after the commis- 
sion of the crime, served «#\»ra1 
seeks In the county Jail. He was 

with hla brother at the time the al- 
leged assault was mail*. 

Pound* of Wool Solti. 
Humboldt, Neb., March 6.—Power 

r.rothera Sheep company of this city 
has Just completed weighing and the 
sale of 85,000 pounds of wool at <1 
cents. 

K 
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Its the other fellow’s coal 
that keeps your house 
smoky from “dirty coal.” 

You can't help what he 
does—but you can tip it off 
to him that it would be real 

U 
economy to turn some of 
the smoke into heat by us- 

ing HULL’S SEBASTIAN 
SMOKELESS. It’s abso- 
lutely smokeless and Boot- 
less. 

-it’s $14.50 Ton 

Jewelry Novelty 
9c to 99c 

Hair Ornaments 
Novelty hair ornaments, fan 
shape, Spanish style. Regularly 
r>0c. This sale, 9c. 
Dutch silver hat pads, regularly 
f>0c, this sale, 29c. 
Ivory finish combs, heavy stock, 
this sale, 49c. 

Necklaces, 49c 
Novelty necklaces, the new long 
chain, all colors crystals and mod- 
ern beads. Regularly $1.00. 

Pearls, 99c 
Indestructible pearls, 24-inch, per- 
fectly matched and graduated. 
Regularly $2.00. 

Front Boom 

Leather Goods 
9c to 99c 
Men’s Purses, 19c 

Genuine leather, two compart- 
ments. Regularly 35c and 50c. 

Leather Belts, 19c 
Red and black patent leather, 
enamel buckle. 

Leather Bags, 99c 
Leather bags, party boxes, music 
rolla. This sale, 99c. 

Pouch Bags, $2.99 
New smart pouch bags, all colors, 
silver or green gold Russian 
framed, dainty leather pleating 
around bag. 

front Boom 

Men’s—Young Men’s Suits 
Valuta to $22.50 

One big bargain lot of men’s fine suits 
A value that every man should grasp. 
Models for the young fellow and the more 

conservative. Fabrics are worsteds, un- 
finished worsteds and cheviots. Suitable 
for any kind of n ear. A good range of 
sizes. 

Anntf 
% 

Friday DAY Friday i 

A Real “Old Fashioned” Bargain 
Day Long To Be Remembered 

Hosiery Sales 
9c to 99c 
Pure Silk Hose, 99c 

Women’* extra fin# pure silk 
ho#e, full fashioned and semi-fash- 
ioned, black and assorted colors 
Values to $2.00. 

Pure Silk and Fiber Silk 
' 69c 

Women’s pure silk and silk and 
fiber hose in large assortment of 
colors. An unusual value, worth 
$1.25. 
Mercerised Lisle Hose, 29c 
Women’s mercerized lisle hose, in 
black, white and cordovan. 50c 
values. 

Mala Floer 

Infants’ Wear 
9c to 99c 

Quilted Crib Pads, 49c 
69e value. Infants’ quilted crib 
pads, 18x34 size, sanitary and 
washable. A real bargain. 

Cotton Hose, 29c 
Worth 39c. The well known 
"Vanta” brand All white with 
pink and blue toes and heels. 

Feeding Bibs, 19c 
Infants’ feeding bib, good rubber- 
ized materials in wanted nuraery 
patterns. 29c values. 

Fancy Blankets, 39c. 
27x36 size infants’ fancy plaid 
pink and blue blankets. 69c 
values. 

1,000 Pairs Men’s Pants 
Seconds of higher priced pants 
that sell from $3.50 to $5.00. Fine 
tailored pants of worsteds, cassi- 
mers and cheviots. For work or 
dress wear. All neat patterns, 
sizes 30 to 38 waist. 

Aar, 

% 

Auction Rugs 
From Alexander Smith & Sons Rug Auction 
•-3x10-6 Axmlnster Velvet Rug*. 
132.65—Alexander Smith A Sons 

seamless Axmlnster and seamless 
velvet rugs, heavy quality, good pat- 
terns, sixes 8-3x10-6. 

4-6x6-6 Velvet and Axmlnster Rugs, 
•13.96—Alexander Smith A Sons 
seamless velvet and Axmlnster rufs. 
slxe 4-6x6 6. 

8-3x10-6 Wilton Ruga, $69.60— Special 
purchase of high grade genuine Wil- 
ton rug*, size 9x12 and 8-3x10 6. All 
high grad* patterns with fringed 

Vend*. 
Third 
Flow 

Rush Shipment 
A rush shipment by fast express brings this' 
great purchase of rugs to Hayden’s, the first 
to offer them to the public of Omaha. Sev- 
eral hundred bales; all the newest colons, pat- 
terns and weaves. The savings range up to 

2.1%, the induce- 
ment* are unusual 
and at a most oppor- 
tune time. 

Early Selection Is Advisable Before the Stocks Are Depleted 
9x12 Bruaael* Rug*, 119.86— 
Alexander Smith A Sons 
9x12 heavy eeamleee BruRaela 
rugs In wide range of allover 
pattern*. 

9x12 Velvet ^Ruga, 121.99— 
Alexander Smith A Son* 9x12 
aeamles* velvet ruga In tan*, 
and blue coloring*. 

8-3x10-8 Velvet Rugs, $43.80 
—Alexander Smith ft Sons 
heaviest quality seamless vel- 
vet rugs, size 8-3x10 fi, large 
range of patterns. 

8x» Velvet Rugs, $15.95— 
Alexander Smith ft Son* 
heavy quality, size 8 x9 seam- 
less velvet rugs. 

7-6x9 Axmln«t»r and V»lv«t 
Rug*, 9 3 2.96 — Alexander 
Smith & Sans best trade of 
seamless Axmlnster and 
seamless velvet rut*, ehole- 
eat patterns. Size 7 6x9. 
36x63 AxmlnsUr Rug*, 97.65 
-^Alexander Smith A Sons 
best quality Axmlnster r.n», 
36x63. • 

27x54 Axmlnatar and Velvet 
Ruga, $4.19—Alexander Smith 
& Son* be*t quality Axmln- 
ater nig* and velvet rug*. 
Size 27x54. 

11-3x12 Brunala Ruga, $30.50 
—Alexander Smith * Snna 
heavy aeamlaxx Rru*»el», alia 
11-3x12. Allover pattern*. 

The Rug Sale Starts Promptly at 9 A. M. 
t 
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Home Sewing 
Taught 

FREE 
Every Afternoon 

at 3 P. M. 

Miss Anna N. Gough, an 

expert from the McCall 
Pattern Co., will hold 
classes, starting at 
p. m., Friday and Sat- 
urday. 

Learn to 
Sew Free 

by using the New Mc- 
Call Printed Pattern. 

9c to 99c Day in the Annex 
Wool 

Dresses 

A Final Clearance of 
all wool dresses In fine 
Poirot twills, all the 
latest, up-to-the-minute 
styles, prettily trim- 
med. Sties 16 to .18 

only. Regular >1000 ami $12.60 dr»w. j 

New Spring Skirts 
$3.79 

Genuine Amoskeag all-wool crepe, 
knife and cluster pleated skirts In 
sand, gray, navy and black. Regu- 
lar * 00 quality. 

Aaaet 

All-Wool Sweater 
Vests, $1.29 

Elegant assortment of new spring 
colors, all-wool yarns, three button 
sleeveless rests to wear with skirts 
for sport or street wear. Regular 
$2.50 quality. 

Ann's 

Apron Dresses, 79c 
“Morning Glory” apron 
«11 eases ’n finest Scout 
per- ales, all new patterns 
and colors, medium and 
large him, beautifully 
trtmmtd, Guaranteed 
genulnt “Profit** peer ales, 
no auh-rounta. HO tHaen 
»o select from. Values lo 
|1.It. Annex 

"Bunny Brand" Diapers, 19c 
?ure rubber slip-ons in white and 
flesh. 39c quality. 

Annex 

Infants’ Wear. 9o 
One lot soiled Infants' wrar ar- 
ticles too numerous to name them 
all. While they last, 9c. 

Anne* 

Children’s Gingham 
Dresses, 69c 

Ampik««r 11 n | b a m 

pongottp an<1 eh»mhr*v 
i1r#«»oa n»w loop# I tip 

an.) aaah module. platrfa, 
rhPv ka and plain colon 
Slaaa T to 14. 

Annet 

Ladies' Silk Hose, 89c 
I.adics’ first quality hose of silk ami 
silk and fiber, all staple shades. Spe- 
cial for Friday, pair 89c. 

Underwear, 60c 
Ladies’ and children’s underwear 
suits, worth up to $1.30, in this sale 
of high grade underwear, at 60c. 

j Ann* 

Corsets, $1.99 
Back lace nw>del. yarn dyed thread, 
brocade cloth, with graduated front 
clasp, heavy elastics. A beauty, and 
durable. $3.00 valve. 

Spring 
Coats 

V » \ 
Positively t h e 

greatest coat val 
ue* ever shown 
in Omaha, ttne 
all wool materi- 
als, all colors, in 
new plaids, 
stripes and plain 
colors, Ccait 
made to sell to 
$13.75. 

The J.T. McQuillan Stock of Hatsfor Men Including “Stetsons” On Sale Saturdayat30c on Dollar 
0 

,.'E !j X ., / 


